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3 Driver Court, Tewantin, Qld 4565

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 605 m2 Type: House

Luke Burton

0427228202

https://realsearch.com.au/3-driver-court-tewantin-qld-4565-2
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-burton-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-


$1,150,000

Nestled amid lush tropical gardens on a level 605sqm parcel, this updated family home provides a modern lifestyle base in

the family friendly Noosa Parklands Estate.  A standout feature of this property is the outdoor living and entertaining

areas perfect for enjoying the warm Queensland climate. The covered rear alfresco area flow from the combined lounge,

dining and overlooks the beautifully landscaped garden and the front covered patio looks out over the inground pool.

Fully fenced and boasting a private setting with manicured, low maintenance grounds and featuring Tewantin's best

hedges. This solid four bedroom home is perfect for a family, downsizers and investors. The kitchen features plenty of

bench and cupboard space with stainless steel appliances and modern splash back, while the spacious open-plan lounge,

dining and kitchen areas opens out to both front & rear patios, bringing the outdoors in. The four bedrooms are all located

on the right hand side of the home and are all ample size and with built-ins, fans or A/C and all serviced by the family

bathroom and the master with an ensuite. THE FEATURES| Fantastic condition internal and externally| remote gate

entrance| Airconditioning and fans| Separate carport| Inground pool| Front & Rear patioTHE LOCATION| Outlook Village

Shops 3.0km| Tewantin Village 4.0km| Noosa Civic Shopping Centre 6.2km| Gympie Terrace / Noosa River 6.2km|

Hastings Street 10km| Noosa Main Beach 12.5km| Sunshine Coast Airport 33kmRecently profiled by Realestate.com.au

and described as the next booming Sunshine Coast Suburb, the suburb of Tewantin has been experiencing rapid transition

and growth over the past 2 years. The transformation with sleepy pockets now giving way to multi-million dollar builds

and high-end renovations. The change and stability in the median price over the last 12 months is a testament to the safe

future this location will bring. This location ticks all the boxes for smart, stress-free living - easily accessible to Tewantin

Village with all your shopping facilities, Noosa River and Noosa Main beach only minutes away. Within sought after

private and public schools catchments and of course the local café lifestyle with lots of parklands, bike tracks and National

Parks to enjoy whilst all being in easy reach to arterial roads and airport.


